
SARAH’S CLASSIC WHALEBOAT 
 

Our fresh-dough calzone on white or wheat stuffed with 
mozzarella and cheddar and  baked  until  golden brown.  

Served w/ pizza sauce on request  .75 
 
 

Each whaleboat can be downsized  to a matey: $1 less  
 

The Captains Cut: Steak, sautéed onion, bacon, mush-
rooms & tomatoes   $13.50 
 

Greek: Spinach, tomato, red onion, Greek olives, feta,  
Banana pepper, mozzarella & vinaigrette   $13 
 

Crows Nest:   Spinach, tomato, red onion, mushrooms 
& vinaigrette   $11.50 
 

The Bunk: choice of pepperoni or ham   $11.50 
 

Sunken Treasure:  Pesto sauce, spinach, tomato, mush-
rooms & broccoli   $12.50 
 

Harbor Master: Corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss, moz-
zarella & spicy brown mustard   $13.50 
 

Helmsman: choice of turkey or bacon with fresh tomato 
& spinach  $13 
 

The Deck Hand:  Hamburger, sautéed onions, tomatoes 
& bacon   $13.50 
 

The Lobster Trap: Maine Lobster, spinach & tomato 
Market price 
 

Haddock Boat: Lemon butter haddock, spinach & to-
mato $18 
            
Build your Own Boat with one meat & two vegetables  
$12.50.     Up charge for each additional meat or veg. 

 

THE MATEY 
A smaller version of Sarah’s Whaleboat 

 
Try one of Sarah’s original classics that have been 

customer favorites for over 38 years! 
 

The Cabin Girl:   Spinach, tomato, red onion, mush-
rooms, sour cream, mozzarella & cheddar $10.25 
 

The Yard Arm:   A natural casing frank, bacon, ched-
dar & mozzarella  $9.25 
 

The Steak Matey:  Shaved steak, bacon, cheddar & 
mozzarella  $10.25 
 

Haddock Matey: Maine haddock  wrapped with spin-
ach, tomato, mozzarella and cheddar baked in a fresh 
dough blanket  $16.50  
 

Build your Own Matey:  with one meat & two vegeta-
bles  $10.     

SARAH’S FRESH DOUGH PIZZA 
This is how she started, folks in 1981! 

 
All come topped with marinara, barbecue or garlic 
sauce, a blend of cheeses and your choice of meat 

and/or veggies. 
 

        9”                   12”                     15”  
Cheese:  $10.25             $12.25        $15.25 
Toppings:         $1.75                $2.25                $3 
Premium:   $2.50                $3.50     $4.50 
Add’l Cheese   $2.75                $3.75      $4.75 
   
Ask for freshly made white or wheat crust 
Gluten Free Crust  available in 9” only  $2.75 extra
  
Toppings:  Red onions, black olives, tomatoes, pep-
pers, mushrooms, spinach, broccoli, pineapple, jala-
penos, grilled white onions, sauerkraut, garlic 
Premium: Ham, Greek olives, bacon, corned beef, 
steak, hamburger, chicken, sausage, pepperoni, hot dog, 
feta, anchovies, ricotta, pesto, artichokes, banana pep-
pers, goat cheese, shaved steak  
           

SARAH’S SPECIALTY PIZZAS 
 
Windjammer Gourmet: Sarah’s famous lob-
ster pizza: garlic sauce & mozzarella, topped 
with Maine Lobster meat, tomatoes, scallions 
& lemons Market price:   9”, 12”, 15” 
 

Meat Loaded: A carnivore’s delight with Sau-
sage, Ham, Pepperoni & Ground Beef.   
$13     $17  $21 
 

Veggie Loaded: Fresh spinach, tomato, red on-
ion, peppers, mushrooms and black olives.  
$12    $16    $20 
 

Greek: Fresh Spinach, tomato, red onion, pep-
pers, Greek olives, banana peppers, Feta and 
Mozarella. $12.75   $16.75     $20.50 
 

Hawaiian: The classic ham and  fresh pineap-
ple.  $12.25   $15.75   $18.75 
 

Philly Steak: Garlic sauce, shaved steak, on-
ions and peppers. $14      $17    $21 
 

Mashed Potato & Bacon: Sandy’s creation! 
Sour cream, garlic sauce,  mashed potato, ba-
con & chives. $12.50       $16.50   $19.50 
 

Shrimp Scampi: garlic sauce, mozzarella, 
jumbo shrimp, tomatoes   $16    $19      $22                

*Please note that all Sarah’s pizza, calzones and mateys  come on fresh homemade dough and are individually prepared 
to your liking so while the wait may sometimes be longer than anticipated , it is always well worth it!* 


